or,?, 8th Avenue, St Lucia.
10 January 1987
Dear Dimitr is,
How are things with you? I hope, well. This is a belated thank-you letter:
I saw your crow powm, 11The Inhibi tion", in the Austra lian some time ago, and
have been meaning to write to you in thanks tor the dedica tion, but, ~o be honest
,
I waa in a period of depres sion and didn't feel sociab le. Now I'm a good deal
more cheerf ul, ao--a t laet, thank you.
I did tell you once, I think, that I tend to be manic- depress ive. The
factors are intertw ined with each other, but I suppose the centra l root is
doubt as to my own ability to do anythin g useful or creativ e. Not necess arily
writing fiction or poetry , but academic articl e• paintin g, anythin g ••• I suspec
t
some other people suffer from this. A case spring s to my mind: Russel l Hoban,
the author of that strange novel, Riddley Walker. I waa on good terms with him,
and then, two years ago, h suddenly stopped answ,r ing my letters , altho1i.gb I
wrote him severa l. He seems to have gone to ground, into a burrow. I certain
ly
did not do anythin g to annoy him, as far as I can make out. Well, I respec t hia
decisio n to hide. I have some ideas as to what is wrong with him, but-i f he
wants to be secret , I should l t him be so. Maybe he'll cheer up one day.
As for me-I actual ly wrote a sonn t ov r the last two days.
Not really
poetry --more like satiric al comment. I am working hard on Paradi se Lost tor
a 4th year Milton course I'm giving this year, and I have got a bit tired of
Milton •a theolog y, and v n more hia pious annota tors. Hence the sonnet , which
I encloa e--bot h the first and the final draft, to show you the g nesie of the
thing. It echoe Wordsworth (1st lin ), Byron (2nd) and Milton himsel f in the
11th and last. I have no talent for teachin g Creativ e Writin g, but I think I
could give few classes in How to Write a Sonnet .
I've had no luck with writing more fiction . My childre n's book did very
well, got a small award, and brough t me in about $6000 in royalt i s to June last
year. But I can't think ot anothe r atory. A a matter of fact, I think I've
written all the fiction I need to write, I've had my say.
Margue rite and I are going to Europe for 4 weeks this June-J uly, a few days
in Venice and the rest of the time in England visitin g relatio ns (our mothers
are both still alive) . One day I'd like to vieit Greece again, but it can't b
thia year.
I hear from Con Castan that you are writing well, and in Englis h. Very nicel
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If you are ever in Brisbane, please do look ua up. The telephone number
e'd be delighted to see you.
is 371 6543.
I don't think anything very dramatic has happened to us thia past yea.t'.
Well, one nice thing was a trip we made in a balloon--hot air variety. We
vent up from Gatton and floated over the land cape for halt an hour. It is a
marvellous sensation, nothing like fiying in plane. You drift at the aame
speed aa the wind, and so you seem to hover in a great silence, with the fields,
houses and trees gliding smoothly under you. It is very much like a flyingdream. I picked some leaves from the top of a gum tree that we brushed over.

I think I •Y try this again some time.
Well, all the best tor now. Good luck with your writing,
for 1987.
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